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THE SUTTEE. 'the bungalow that wvas to be my siielter i!

h wa drin on ofthoe lvel Suset ~ norning, where also mny servants and baggagp
%vere waitingy my arrivai. ily curiosity, e-~uliar to the Ea.-tcrn world, that 1 arrived at

Il vllae ri tothe urternever, got te hetter of cvcry other considera-
MIsoT he day On d been O exesl h ttiî. 1 mountcd niy herse, wvhich for the last

~isn Tu dayhnd een xcesivel htô, uile or two 1 lind been leading by thie bridie,
I WS ouby njomgte Cfr Dgbcz atrd descendcd the hli on wvbich I had been ad-

îtcamie from the sea at no great distance.
.Snset in India is indeed a glorious sight. The eîagtcivl cn.Iso ecc h

tD C level o round; but before 1 hand ascendcd the
jden bueis spread over evcry object, and to- b>

top of the other Iiiii, the procession liad ail pas-jords the great orb itsclf the brightest shandes sd into the pagoda. 1 agaiti dismountcd, and
Sprcsented of variously tinted red. I biadbaigtdny oe'rinotIbrelfa

miôod on the browv of a hlli watching, its rapid harcre baian m Ire' ucrenear the bulingf
dêcine, andi gazing, on th,: Iovcly scene before 'a

and lialf overslinzdoweil it, 1 wvalked towards
the entrance. 1 knewc% the customn of the na-

In the valley wvas the humble village. The
*egbuig~cl vr uruddb titves t00 well tqý intrude within the forbidden

waàter-drawversq, tlic Pccottah was nt work, and gr' d hrfr uel vie iiîeshould ngain emnerge froni the gioomny interior.iemelodious and peculiar song of the men as C
~d~ dcwth bclt ndcase n= ue> At a few yards' distance I saw an old wvo-

iÙtrn te flow over the parched fields, threw a mari, wvho land been kneu te csetting sun,
.i~glarclurm oer he vhol scne.Ailand now that it had gone down, she was ...uout

S.-re the appcarauee of happiness. 1 had lis- to depart frein the temple. I steppcd up tolber
t~ie te Ic ild haun, aid bd gaed ot inquire the nature of the procession 1 hiad

tiel-e~ avapocsinsoî seeni, and asl wvas forîunatcly c(,nversant witb.
Miding its %vay up an acclivity te mny rigîut.- teMlbrlnvgIdsmtyu rto

~~ened e m tebe mornfl oe, s iwasher, though the proinincintion was diflereîit
ended by a nuinber of fakcers* dressed in froin that te whicli 1 land been accustomed.

low, wlaile the born souinded its dismnal uotes She informcd nme that the three wîdows of a
ore ilot»n. There wero several wonien in grent nman in the r.eiglbouiring towvn weregoingr

group; but niy eye was particuîarly at- lite butrth i e iins of iinro ate hsad
etod te thc centre, wbere three females werc ilt vîîtermin ftti aehsad
lking robed in the purest wvhite. The sur the prescnit procession Nvas for the purpose of

Z2s ipn blwtehrzoadIke prayer in iie pagoda, for the lasi time, at:gunset.
'vould shortly bc dark, as no lengtlioned 0O1C!' con tunued the old womnan, I'it is a
iliglit grives its softencd hue ho the Eastern pity, a great puty that ail mxust burn, and one
edscape; the departure of the sun is the bar- of ti îoo so young-, and as iovely as the

Uuiger of almosi iminediate darkness. I &e, sun: shec has been bis wifc but one week, and

irreistible impulse te follow the procession, iliat mucît against lier etvn inclination. Well,
*top Of the llI; and yet 1 felt that in deir..;onviagabu etymlso P r
1 might bc benighited before 1 could reacît child ! bcr's lins be»n a short life and a sad4......one.'i
r Native priests. " IBut," said 1, Ildid net ber parents try to


